Clubs begin Thursday 6th September 2018
Clubs run straight from school at 3.15pm and finish at 4.30pm unless otherwise
stated in the programme. All clubs cost £2.00 per week and children are provided
with a drink and biscuit. Charges still apply if a child is absent for any reason.
All clubs run for two terms. Should your child chose to leave a club after the first
term, payment is still required for term two as spaces will have been allocated.
Payment for clubs MUST be received before your child can start to attend the
sessions as we are not allowed to give credit.

St Peter-In-Thanet
C.E. Junior School

Clubs may be changed but are never cancelled, regardless of the weather.
While we understand that there are occasions when parents are held up and
arrive late, prompt collection is compulsory and a fee of £5.00 per 1/4 hour will be
incurred for late collection of any child.
Although we try to ensure as many children as possible receive their choice of
clubs, some will be oversubscribed. In this case, names will be drawn from a hat
and excess children will have their names added to a waiting list and may be
offered a space later in the term should another child leave.
Please help us to ensure clubs are successful by making sure that:


Children have the correct kit/clothing and footwear in order to take part



Absences are reported prior to sessions starting by the parent/guardian*



Children are collected promptly at 4.30p.m.

To report that your child will not be attending please contact:

extendedservices@stpetersthanet.co.uk
(01843) 579519
If you have any enquiries about any of the clubs, please feel free to contact Mrs
Vincent during her office hours of 2pm till 6pm.
*Please do not ask your child to let us know they are not going to be at club. We need to
hear from a parent/guardian or a phone call will be made to verify the child’s whereabouts.

Extra Curricular Activities

Terms 1 and 2
2018 - 2019

Monday

Morning Clubs
- Open to everyone

8.00-8.45 a.m. Elite Basketball (invitation only)

Musical Performance

Ms Websper - Drama Teacher

The first two school terms will be spent working towards an exciting musical
theatre production that will be shown at the end of December.
If you want to take part in this musical, you will need to sign up to Monday
AND Friday Musical Performance club so that we have enough time to
rehearse this musical. Children must be committed to learning lines and
attending all sessions.

Football Y3&4

Morning clubs cost £2.00 per session and include a healthy breakfast.

Tuesday

8.00am-8.45am - Morning Skipping

Wednesday

8.00am-8.45am - Morning Gym

Elite Sports and G&T Clubs

Mr Bussey - Sports Leader

A chance for both girls and boys of all sporting abilities to enjoy playing
football together as a team.

Dodgeball Y5&6

Mr Allen - Sports Teacher

Always popular, this fast-paced exciting game will have you quick on your feet
and improving your aim whilst working together as a team.

School of Mystery

The Amazing Alisdair - Magician

Using playing cards, rubber bands, money and more, you will learn to make
simple but powerful gimmicks, share magic secrets and discover how to
perfect your performance. Week by week, your skills and, more importantly,
your confidence to perform magic will grow.

Nature

- Invitation only
There is a charge of £2.00 per session for all gifted and talented (G&T) clubs.

Monday

4.45pm-5.45pm - Elite Rugby, G&T Drama

Tuesday

Maths Homework

4.45pm-5.45pm - Elite Hockey, G&T Dance

Wednesday

4.45-5.45 p.m. Elite Rugby (invitation only)

3.15pm-4.30pm - G&T Art (year 6)

4.45pm-5.45pm - Elite Football (years 5&6)

Thursday

Mr Diamantis - TA and Miss Hubbard - TA

An opportunity for children to complete their homework in a calm,
supervised and supportive environment, followed by educational games and
activities.

3.15pm-4.30pm - G&T Improvisational Comedy,
G&T Maths in Motion

Miss Wells - TA and Miss Melville - TA

Come and have fun working in an outdoor environment learning about the
world around us and the habitats of those we share it with. Children will have
fun working together, playing in the mud kitchen and improving their social
skills. Natural resources will be gathered and used for den building and crafts.

8.00am-8.45am - Elite Basketball

8.00am-8.45am - G&T Chorale, Elite Running
3.15pm-4.30pm - G&T Book Club (years 4&5) (year 6)
4.45pm-5.45pm - Elite Netball, G&T Dance

Friday

8.00am-8.45am - Elite Get active, Stay active

Tuesday

Friday
8.00-8.45a.m. Elite Start Active, Stay Active (invitation only)

8.00-8.45 a.m. Morning Skipping

Musical Performance

Archery

Ms Websper - Drama Teacher

The first two school terms will be spent working towards an exciting
musical theatre production that will be shown at the end of December.
If you want to take part in this musical, you will need to sign up to Monday
AND Friday Musical Performance club so that we have enough time to
rehearse this musical. Children must be committed to learning lines and
attending all sessions.

Coding

Think Big Tech - IT Company

Think Big Tech are our IT support at St. Peter’s and they run our innovative
coding club. With easy to follow projects and step by step guides, children
will learn a variety of coding languages and techniques as they program
robots and produce games, animations and websites.

Art

Miss Wells - TA and Miss Melville - TA

Have a fun and relaxing experience using imagination and creativity
working both independently and within a group setting. Experiment with a
variety of materials creating unique masterpieces to share at home.

Film

Premier Sports - Sports Company

How good is your aim? Come and take part in this exciting sport and learn the
basics, including safety, technique and how to get closer to the bullseye every
time.

Science Y5&6

Mr Williams - Teacher and Miss Melville - TA

Come and have fun discovering the secrets of science through experiments
that will both challenge and entertain you. Please be aware that some
activities may be repeated from previous sessions throughout the year.

Speed Stacking

Mr Bussey - Sports Leader

Speed Stacking is an exciting sport that builds hand-eye coordination,
ambidexterity, concentration, and speed! Up-stack and down-stack 12 Speed
Stacks cups in specific patterns as fast as you can - racing against a friend, or
trying to beat your quickest time.

Games Club

Miss Turner - TA

A chance to sit, relax and play various games with friends. Traditional card
games, uno, top trumps and chess will all be available alongside other family
favourites.

Mr Diamantis - TA

Relax at the end of a busy school week watching a mixture of both U and
PG films. With an opportunity to discuss each film together, children will
develop an understanding of both film genres and techniques.

G&T Maths in Motion (invitation only)

Dodgeball Y3&4 Mr Allen & Mr Bussey - Sports Leaders

4.45-5.45 p.m Elite Hockey (invitation only)

Always popular, this fast-paced exciting game will have you quick on your
feet and improving your aim whilst working together as a team.

4.45-5.45 p.m. G&T Dance (invitation only)

G&T Improvisation and Comedy (invitation only)

Wednesday

Thursday

8.00-8.45 a.m. Morning Gym
Choir Mrs Dean - Music Teacher

8.00-8.45 a.m. Elite Running (invitation only)

Do you enjoy singing? We are looking for new choristers who are not afraid
of hard work and like having fun. We work towards performances in and
out of school.

Music Technology

Improvisation Ms Websper
This club will be taught through games, exercises and drama strategies,
using drama skills to explore a theme, issue or story. Each week they will
be given a different piece of stimulus to work from developing the skills to
work spontaneously and creatively .

Literacy Homework

Miss Wells - TA & Miss Hubbard - TA

Complete your literacy homework in a calm, supervised, supportive
environment. Tutors will help, assist and support children and there will be
educational games and activities available.

LEGO Club Mr Diamantis - Tutor & Miss Melville - Tutor
Come and show off your building skills, working in teams to complete
challenges and tasks. Children will improve fine motor skills and build their
knowledge in areas such as science, technology and engineering through
play.

Football Y5&6

Mr Allen & Mr Bussey - Sports Leaders

A chance for both girls and boys of all sporting abilities to enjoy playing
football together as a team.

Craft

Mrs Ward - Learning Mentor

Have fun cutting and sticking learning a variety of different paper crafting
techniques as you produce cards, bookmarks and many more wonderful
projects.

G&T Art Y6 (invitation only)
4.45-5.45 p.m. Elite Football (invitation only)

8.00-8.45 a.m. G&T Chorale (invitation only)
Mrs Dean - Music Teacher

You don’t need to be able to play an instrument to make music! Children will
work on iPads to digitally compose songs and produce their own tracks
using a variety of music apps like Garage Band, Blocs Wave, Launchpad and
Loopseque.

Comic Club Y4,5&6 Mrs Prosser - Art Teacher
Study and explore the styles and techniques used in comic art. Learn how to
draw your own comic strips and work together as a team to produce a
school comic.

Dance Aimee Watmore - Dance Teacher
We are very excited to have tutors from Page Mason’s School of Dance,
teaching dance here at St Peter’s! Children will be incorporating different
styles of dance into performance . A sports kit or dance kit is required.

Boy’s Multisports

Mr Allen - Sports Teacher

A wonderful opportunity to come and try out a different and exciting sport
each week. Both structured and unstructured play is encouraged as children
are invited to explore and use various pieces of sport equipment.

Girl’s Multisports

Mr Bussey - Sports Leader & Miss Melville - TA

A wonderful opportunity to come and try out a different and exciting sport
each week. Both structured and unstructured play is encouraged as children
are invited to explore and use various pieces of sport equipment.

G&T Book Club Y4&5 (invitation only)
G&T Book Club Y6 (invitation only)
4.45-5.45 p.m. Elite Netball (invitation only)

4.45-5.45 p.m. G&T Dance (invitation only)

